
French, called roy attention toa small bird. which was hopping about in 
some driftwood at the edge of the water. Getting only a glimpse at it I 
mistook it fi>raYellow •Varblerand was about to take up the oars again 
when it came out in fi•11 view and I at once recognized an old friend which 
I certainly never expected to see in Massachusetts, viz.: the Prothonntary 
Warbler. It seemed perfectly at home, flitting fi'om twig to twig, jetting 
its tail, and occasionally chirping sharply. Once it sang'inan nndertonc. 
ltwasvery tame, andaswe sat watching it our boat drilled pant within a 
few yards without alarmlngit. FinallyI shot it. lt proved to be an adult 
male in high plumage. Its Mdn was well covered with fitl, its stomach 
filled with insects, chiefly'beetles. The weatherxva• fine atthe thne, but 
on the preceding dayan easterly•torm of some violence prevailed along 
the Athmtic coast, fi'om Cape Hatteras toNew England. To this storm I 
donbtlessowe the pleasure of adding the Prothonotary Warbler to the 
faunaof ore-State, tbr •ny specimen is the first that has been reported 
from Massachusetts, although the bird has oc('tu'red once previously in 
Maine, and once i• Rhode [stand.•Wn,L•a• BREWS'r}CR, Cam[);'/((•,'c', 
Mass. 

Helminthophila leucobronchialis in New Jersey.--A spel:imen of this 
hybrid •vas killed about ten miles fi'om this place by Mr. Aug-ustc Blancher 
in the latter part of May, 1859. The entire dorsal plnmage is tinged with 
greenish-yelloxv; the throat and cheeks are pare white, very lightly tinged 
with yellowish; upper breast grayish: breast yellow, extendin,g toward the 
crissuln: a small black line through the right eye, a large grayish patch 
behind the lelY.; wing-bars )'ellow. The whole plnmage reseml)les some- 
what that of the female i•r. o•o,soiblera ' but the grayish on the breast is 
not so deep.--E. CARLET(•N THURBF. R, 

An Interesting Specimen of Helminthopila.--Mr. E. Carleton Thurber, 
of Morristoxvn. New Jersey, has kindly sent me for examination a 
l?tojah?la, which (lift'era considerably fi'om anything that has been hitherlrl 
described, and which is apparent}? a hybrid between the hybrid ZZ. hr7v- 
reazcaiand the typical /Z. fiz'nus. It iq most like the adult male 
tile wing- and tail-markings and general cr)loring, both above and beneath, 
being essentially the same. But across thejug-tdum there isa broad band 
of heav?hlack spots, and the ])lack eye-stripe, shnl't and well defined 
]St)illS, is in this bird 1tarrowed to a mere line anteriorly. and posteriorly 
extentIs to theam'iculars, over a portion of which it spreads, tbrmi•lg 
dusky or blackish patch more or less broken or t)verlaid by a plentiful 
mixture of yellow. 'Phc})lack-spotted ,•pace (in the jugulum is widest in 
the middle, narrowing' gradually as it approaches the sides. Its greatest 
width is rather more than one-quarter o( an inch. The spots are sub- 
terminal, all the tbathers being tipped, and 1nan)- o•' them edged as well, 
with the rich yellow of the underparts generally. This. of course, tends 
to conceal the })lack, but it cannot he entirely concealed by anyarran.ge- 
ment ofllle feathers, and when tilex' are disarran,ged ever so slightly it is a 


